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During our annual meeting I asked you to memorize some scripture. It’s Matthew 11:28-30…
“Come to me, all you that are weary and are carrying heavy burdens, and I will give you rest. Take
my you upon you and learn from me: for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for
you souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.”
How’s the memorization coming along?
While we are physically distancing ourselves from each other it’s so important to give our burdens over to Jesus.
He promises us that in him we will find rest for our souls.
Right now I am clinging to that promise. We have been through a lot as a congregation and the world might look a
lot different on the other side of this pandemic. But we do have a God who promises us rest. So rest. Take this
time to listen to God and others (via acceptable physical distancing tools like phones or video chats).
Also, since we are going to be spending all month of April adhering to this shelter in place order, it’s especially
important to give yourself a break. I know I have to fight the feeling that my worthwhileness is tied to my
productivity. We are not what we produce, but what God has named us, God’s beloved children. You are a
beloved child of God! In giving yourself a break it’s important to realize that you might have some emotions come
up for you that you might not have realized. Grief, sorrow, loneliness, are totally acceptable feelings. Do what you
need to do to get through this and remember that I’m just a phone call away (619)592-0921.
My dear family of God. I don’t have any answers about why this is happening but I firmly believe Jesus is walking
right next to each one of us through this. Since he is walking next to each one of us, let him hold some of the
burdens we are carrying. It might be a long walk and Jesus is stronger than us.
Peace,
Pr. Josh

Pastor Josh has been interviewing people in
the congregation! Look for them on our
Facebook group!
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President’s Column
March 25, 2020

Things can certainly change in a month! The COVID crisis is making us shift our priorities, change our
plans, and focus on things we haven’t had to before. Nonetheless, there still is good news to share.
We are lucky to have former member and pastor, John Kuehner, as pastor of Unity Lutheran in South
San Francisco. His church was already streaming its services online, and Pastor Josh has been able
to take advantage of the opportunity to partner with him. Consequently, we have access to a service
on Sunday.
Second, some activities of the church continue. These include activities by our social concerns
committee and our confirmation group activities – all now shifted online. Watch your email for
invitations to join Pastor Josh for office hours, join the congregation for online coffee hour after church,
and more.
As we go forward through the COVID crisis, the council and congregation should, I believe, focus on
three things:
1.Continuing security concerns. The crisis made us postpone the important training class (which will
be rescheduled) and has slowed work on some improvements. The council will continue to keep
focusing on improving our security including our comprehensive plan, improved lighting, and following
our security action outline.
2.Care concerns. The current situation makes it more important than ever that we work to make sure
our vulnerable members are looked after. Checking in with each other, joining online meetups, and
continuing Lenten disciple should be forefront in our minds.
3.Cash concerns. We are entering a cash crunch. To stem that we need two things to happen, A)
More of our family giving units pledge this year, and B) We need most of our pledges to be paid
through automatic deduction. Just a week ago only nine of our families were giving through automatic
deductions. With the possibility of the cancellation of Sunday services continuing for weeks if not
months, we’ll need a much larger share of our congregation using automatic deduction just as we pay
many of our other bill. Watch your email for instructions on how to do this.
Finally, let’s all work together to make sure that we keep the commitments we’ve made to each other,
hold each other accountable in things large and small, and move our congregation forward in these
uncertain times.
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2019 Delivery of socks and gloves to Street Life Ministries in Redwood City(Maple Street)
STREET LIFE MINISTRIES IN REDWOOD CITY…BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Three nights a week, home cooked hot meals are driven to outdoor sites to be served to homeless
and hungry people. Most come to listen to a short prayer service framing a welcome and
compassion for them. Needs are great including detox, rehab, housing, and medical issues. New
clothing such as socks provides immediate comfort and relief.

Blocks for Socks!
In this challenging time, it’s more important than ever to help our neighbors in need. You can do
that by pledging white athletic socks and men’s boxer underwear for every lap Pastor Josh makes
in the Blocks for Socks Walkathon on April 16.
You may have seen his workout videos on Facebook. But can Pastor Josh walk enough laps
around the block of the church building so that we deliver 150 pairs of white athletic socks for
distribution by Street Life Ministries in Redwood City – all the while maintaining social distancing
while live streaming his effort?
Use the pledge form, email to office@sancarloshtlc.org by April 15, and see if he can do it!
10 laps? 20 laps? 50 laps? Who knows, but the more he walks, and the more you pledge, the
more socks and underwear will go to our neighbors in need.
Sponsored in part by Thrivent Financial, Blocks for Socks is sure to be the event of our shelter in
place online experience. Thank you, Barbara Padilla and John McDowell
Orders can be done online and sent to the church from these or other resources:
Walmart: https://www.walmart.com/search/?
page=1&query=men%27s+white+athletic+socks&sort=best_seller
Target: https://www.target.com/s?
searchTerm=mens+boxer+briefs&category=0%7CAll%7Cmatchallpartial%7Call+categories&tref=t
ypeahead%7Cterm%7C0%7Cmens+boxer+briefs%7C%7C%7Cservice&searchRawTerm=men%
27s+boxer+
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Pledge/Donation Form
Support the 2020 BLOCKS FOR SOCKS, STREET LIFE MINISTRIES, RWC
My Pledge is Sponsoring (participant or team name): _______PASTOR JOSH SERRANO _________
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________ Email Address: ___________________________________
FOR EACH COMPLETE LAP AROUND THE BLOCK OF OUR CHURCH BUILDING:
I/WE PLEDGE
_________NUMBER OF SOCKS
I/WE PLEDGE
_________NUMBER OF BOXER BRIEFS
I/WE PLEDGE A HOLY TRINITY DONATION
$______PER LAP
Final total of laps to be emailed out by Constant Contact.
Payment Information:
Enclosed is my check/ cash in the sum of $___________________
Please make check(s) payable to: Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
Memo: Blocks for Socks
Please charge my donation to:
Check one:
Visa
Mastercard
AMEX
Discover
Check Check number: _______________________
Credit Card Account Number: ______________________________________________________________
Name (As it appears on credit card): __________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: _____/_____
Please Note: The address above must match the address that is associated with your credit card.
Please mail this form and your check(s) to:
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
149 Manzanita Avenue
San Carlos, CA. 94070
Attention: Mary Webb
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church is a 501(c)(3) organization designated by the Internal Revenue Code.
All donations are tax-deductible
Thank you for your support! Please ignore this bottom title as this form was adapted from a google template.

Worship
Join us this Sunday online or by phone!
Please join us live! We will be partnering again with Unity South San Francisco.
You can access the live stream by going to the front of their website at http://
www.unityssf.org or you can call in live at 650.762.9995. You can also access it
online after the service on the front of the same site above.
You can download the worship bulletin on the front of Unity's website.
If you have any questions please contact Pastor
Josh revserrano@sancarloshtlc.org
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Maundy Thursday
Make your own dinner, eat together via Zoom, and share the story of Maundy Thursday together. Here
is the link to the Zoom meeting.
Topic: Maundy Thursday
Time: Apr 9, 2020 06:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/741228598
You can also call with the number below.
+1(669)900-6833

Good Friday
Look for our Good Friday resources via email and Facebook. Rev. Erica and Erik Schemper-Vorhes
are working on a service that you can participate in at your convenience.
If you would like to really participate you’ll need a rock and 6 candles to extinguish through the service.
You are also invited to use that rock to make an Easter Garden. There are many resources online if you
google Easter Garden to show you how to make one.

Easter Sunday
We will again be partnering with Unity and Good Shepherd for our Easter service. You can go to
Unityssf.org to view the service!
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A Prayer for the Times
May we who are merely inconvenienced
remember those whose lives are at stake.
May we who have no risk factors
remember those who are vulnerable.
May we who have the luxury of working from
home
remember those who must choose
between their health or paying their rent.
May we who have the flexibility to care for
our children when their schools close
remember those who have no options.
May we who have to cancel our trips
remember those who have no safe place to
go.
May we who are losing our margin money
in the tumult of the economic market
remember those who have no margin at all.
May we who settle in for quarantine at
home
remember those who have no home.
As fear grips our country let us choose love.
During this time when we cannot physically wrap our arms around each other
let us find ways to be the loving embrace of God to our neighbors.
AMEN
by Cameron Bellm

Zoom Coffee Hour
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April
BIRTHDAYS

A birthday is God’s
reminder to enjoy life. May
your birthday be a day of
celebration!
04/01 Cole Baker
04/02 Christine
Segerhammar
04/04 Peter Meier
04/10 Richard Gilmore
04/13 Lisa Antonino
04/15 Greg Bohlmann
04/15 Cameron Haas
04/17 Hannah Meier
04/21 Lynn Garbe-Recknagel
04/23 Kate Rohrer
04/27 Eliana Emken

Important Notice

Check your e-mails for Zoom hour!
Time: Sunday’s 11:15 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Let me begin by thanking you all for your
amazing support in these unusual days. We
are taking action now until May 1st in the hope
the social distancing achieves its goal to
protect people and help healthcare systems.

Find us on Social Media!
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
holytrinitysancarlos
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HTLCSanCarlos

We value your service to our congregation
and we’d like to keep those bonds strong even
though we have a “shelter in place” order.

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
holytrinitysancarlos

Update: We will not be gathering in-person for
Sunday worship from March 22 to May 1st.
Please join us live http://www.unityssf.org
or you can call in live at 650.762.9995.
If you have any questions please contact
Pastor Josh revserrano@sancarloshtlc.org
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Giving

1.Paypal.

You can go to our website at sancarloshtlc.org and click the Donate button on the left hand side of the page.
You can also just hold your picture screen up to the QR code below.

2. SIMPLY GIVING NEW ENROLLMENT
This option automatically deducts your specified recurring donation from your checking or savings account.
For instructions contact Pr. Josh or Mary Webb.
3. Mail
We are checking the mail here every day. Please feel free to send us checks at…
HTLC
149 Manzanita Ave
San Carlos CA 94070
4. ON-LINE BILL PAY
Most financial institutions offer their on-line banking customers free Bill Pay. If you don't have it set up, it
can usually be done quickly through your on-line banking.
Once it is set up, you can add the Payee:
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 149 Manzanita Ave., San Carlos CA 94070,
650-593-0325, & input GENERAL FUND in the Account # section.
After HTLC is set up as a payee, set up a recurring payment in the amount & frequency you prefer.

March Council Meeting Highlights
1.Authorized immediate payment of $1,346 in benevolence funds to the Second Harvest Food
Bank to help our community in crisis.
2.Determined that we pay our employees and contractors as usual through April, with reevaluation
at the April council meeting.
3.Directed Pastor Josh and staff to implement a congregational caring “contact tree.” Watch your
email for information on how you can help connect and care for our members.
4.Encouraged every member and family to continue keeping up with their current year pledge (and
to pledge if not already done so) by automatic donation, including through a new PayPal account
set up by our financial secretary and treasurer.
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STAFF and COUNCIL OFFICERS/MINISTRY TEAM CHAIRS
Pastor .......................................... The Rev. Joshua Serrano
Office Administrator.................................... Claudia Cortez
Organist/Pianist ..........................................................Kai Lin
Nursery Care ........................................................Jo O’Brien
President ..................................................... John McDowell
Worship & Music................................................... Erik Vorhes
Evangelism & Outreach ............................Gary Wiessinger
Vice President .....................................…………..Erin Fischer
Stewardship ............................................................................
Secretary ......................................................Gail Blomstrom
Social Concerns .......................................... Barbara Padilla
Buildings & Grounds............... G. Ray Martin, Leroy Padilla
Youth ...............................................................Lori Friedman
Financial Secretary ...........................................Mary Webb
Endowment ................................................ John McDowell
Treasurer .........................................................Petra Gilmore
Education/Sunday School....................................................
All are Welcome!
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church in San Carlos celebrates and shares God’s gifts by worshipping together, caring for each other, and
doing God’s work in the community and beyond.
We believe that Christ has made us one body with many members, sharing in God’s grace and unconditional love.
We joyfully welcome ALL people, without exception — of every age, sex, race, national origin, sexual orientation, gender identity,
physical or mental ability, or anything else that divides us — to join with us in worship, learning, fellowship, prayer and service.
“For in Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith...there is no longer Jew or Greek, there is no longer slave or free,
there is no longer male and female; for all of you are one in Christ Jesus.” Galatians 3:26, 28

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
149 Manzanita Avenue
San Carlos, CA 94070
Phone 650.593.0325
Sunday Worship 10:15 am
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